Red Bay
Founder’s Fest Pageant
Sunday, September 10, 2017 at 2:00 pm
Red Bay High School Auditorium, Red Bay, AL
Age divisions: Boys 0-2 yr and 3-5 yr (with enough interest), Girls 0-11 mo, 12-23 mo, 2-3 yr, 4-5 yr, 6-7 yr, 8-9 yr, 10-12 yr, 13-15
yr, 16-19 yr. Age groups are subject to being split or combined depending on number of entries received by date that awards are ordered.
****Attire*****: Contestants in 0-11 mo group and 12-23 groups may wear Sunday dresses OR pageant dresses. The reason
for this is that not all babies are comfortable in a pageant dress. Ages 2 and up is pageant dress only. Hair and makeup on any age
is mom’s choice. Boys attire is Sunday best. We are looking for a well put together contestant who loves the stage!
Entry fee: If you enter and pay by September 1st, your entry fee is $35. Any entries received after this date will be $45, no exceptions. Siblings receive a $5 discount. Most Photogenic is $5 extra and is optional. If you are entering a photo, please bring it the
day of the pageant. The size can be anything 8x10 or smaller, no frames please.
Door admission is $5 and everyone except contestant and children under 10 must pay.
Awards: We will award a queen and 3 alternates in each age group. Kings/Queens will receive a beautiful crown, custom sash,
and Founder’s Fest t-shirt. Kings/Queens will be featured at the Founder’s Day Festival which will be held on Saturday, September
16th. They will be announced and enjoy a Kings/Queen’s Train Ride. We ask that they wear their t-shirts and sashes for this event.
Alternates will receive a trophy. All participants will receive a small gift. No one goes home empty handed.
If you have any questions, please call or text Kay Thorn at 662-424-3822 or email kaythorn@ymail.com. Entries can be mailed
to Kay Thorn, 38 CR 23, Dennis, MS 38838. Paypal, debit, or credit card payments also accepted. Please contact Kay if you’d like to
use any of these forms of payment.
Contestant #____________________________ Age Division________________________

Photo ________ yes _________ no

Name__________________________________________________________________________________ DOB_______________________________________ Age________________
Phone#________________________________________ Address ________________________________________________________________________________________________
Email______________________________________________________________________ Parents____________________________________________________________________
Color of eyes_________________ Color of hair_____________________
Hobbies__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
I release the 2017 Founder’s Fest Pageant and the directors from any liability for accidents or lost articles at the pageant or travel to and from
the pageant. I also agree not to publicly bash this pageant system, director, or contestant on any public forum or social networking site.
Signature_______________________________________________________________________________________________ Date___________________________________________

